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Ooh, I like what you do
Take the time out tonight
Let me hear you say, ahh
And we can take it far
Gonna make you feel alright

Ooh, same everyday
No fun, no work and no play
Let me hear you say, ahh
I know what you like
Take your time out tonight

I like it when you're close to me
'Cause you're making the most of me
And shorty you inspire me
To be all the man I can be

'Cause we roll like the sound of thunder
When it's only you and me
And can nobody take us under
'Cause the rest is history

So everybody stand up
If you work all day
Maybe you deserve a little time to play
Hands up
We're gonna feel alright
Take the time off tonight

Ooh, don't leave the bedroom
Stay by my side
Let me hear you say, ahh
You shine like a star
Brightly in my eyes

Ooh, it's a matter of fact
No change 'cause I'm happy like that
Let me hear you say, aah
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Leave the keys to your car
You're staying with me tonight

I like it when you're close to me
'Cause you're making the most of me
And shorty you inspire me
To be all the man I can be

'Cause we roll like the sound of thunder
When it's only you and me
(You and me)
And can nobody take us under
'Cause the rest is history
(Rest is history)

So everybody stand up
If you work all day
Maybe you deserve a little time to play
(Time to play)
Hands up
We're gonna feel alright
Take the time off tonight

Here we go, come on
Try my best just to please ya
Don't leave me here 'cause I need ya
If you want I will tell ya
(Over and over again)
Try my best just to please ya
Don't leave me here 'cause I need ya
Look no further this is all we need

Yo, let's get jiggy, jiggy
I hope you feel me
So are you gonna give it to me?
We never spend no time to get busy, busy

I wanna make the bed rock
And make you dizzy, dizzy
Creep right up to your spot

So everybody stand up
If you work all day
Maybe you deserve a little time to play
Hands up
We're gonna feel alright
Take your time off tonight
(Take your time off tonight)

'Cause we roll like the sound of thunder
When it's only you and me



(You & me)
And can nobody take us under
'Cause the rest is history
(Rest is history)
So everybody stand up

'Cause we roll like the sound of thunder
When it's only you and me
(You and me)
Hands up
And can nobody take us under
'Cause the rest is history

So everybody stand up
That's right
Hands up
Sing it again
So everybody stand up
If you work all day
Baby, you deserve a little time to play

Hands up
We're gonna feel alright
Take your time off tonight
(Take your time off tonight)
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